Kids' World at home
God created you so
you can be creative!
Creativity
CREativity

AUGUST 9

Memory Verse

“Lord, you are great.
You are really worthy of praise.
No one can completely
understand how great you are.”
Psalm 145:3, NIrV

Watch this week's video on our Playlister (link posted on facebook and webpage) and discuss these questions as a family:
God created the entire planet and everything on it. He created the entire universe! Knowing that we are made in the
image of God reminds us that we are made to be creative, too!

1. If we're made in God's image and God is creative, what does that means about us?
(We are creative, each in our own way.)

2. Find Ephesians 2:10 in your Bible and read it. What does that verse say about us?
(We belong to Jesus; God created us to do good things.)

3. As a family, name some of the ways that each person is creative.
(Answers will vary.)

4. How should we use our unique talents and skills?

(We should use them to point people to God and to show them how creative God is!)

5. Is anyone else creative in the exact same way as you?
(No! Everyone has unique talents and skills just for them. Artists' art looks different and singers sound
different from each other. No two people are exactly the same.)

Activity "Letter Writing"

Who doesn't love receiving mail? Something in the New Testament that the Apostle Paul did, was he
wrote many letters to many different people to tell them about Jesus. Writing letters is one way to be
creative!
Think of some people you could send a letter to. They could be a family member like a grandparent or
cousin, or they could be a friend! Write them a letter to tell them how you're doing and let them know
how much you love Jesus. Ask them how they're doing and remind them that Jesus loves them too!
Ask your parents to get you a stamp and envelop, and mail your letter. Ask for a response letter in
return and you could have a new pen pal!

““God, thank You for creating us with
unique skills. Help us to use our talents
and creativity to do good things. Remind
us that THIS is why You created us—to
help and love others. We know we have
what it takes because we were created in
Your image. We love You! Amen.”

Prayer time!

Coming up!

Family Kids' World TOMORROW!
Register at mw.church/familykw
Sign up for "Throw A Beach Party"
happening in August at
mw.church/beachparty

Where are Flat Jesus and Miss Jess?
Check out the video on facebook!

